
R�ly� P�z� Men�
2437 Susquehanna Rd, Roslyn, United States Of America, Township of Vernon

+12158870988 - https://www.orderroslynpizza.com/?utm_source=gbp

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Roslyn Pizza from Township of Vernon. Currently, there are
15 dishes and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What Merry Geibel likes about Roslyn Pizza:
The Greek White pizza is the bomb, its so good. The specialty pizzas are highso i dont get them all the time but
are worth it with, fresh garlic, tomatoes, olives, spinach and chunks of feta, DELISH! (Traducido por Google) La
pizza blanca griega es la bomba, es tan buena. Las pizzas especiales son altas, así que no las consigo todo el

tiempo, pero valen la pena con ajo fresco, tomates, aceitunas, espinacas y trozos d... read more. What The
Siren (Sexy Siren Sounding Off) doesn't like about Roslyn Pizza:

I specifically ordered a cheese steak hoagie!! I got a cheese steak with maybe two strands of lettuce and bits and
pieces of tomatoes. I picked my order up and left tipping them $2 finding out a few minutes later for

ABSOLUTELY nothing! Because I had to call them to find out what happened to the lettuce and tomato and the
same gentlemen that I received my food from put me on hold to ask what happened. When he got bac... read

more. Tasty pizza is baked hot from the oven at Roslyn Pizza in Township of Vernon using a time-honored
method.
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P�z�
PIZZA BIANCA

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Schni�e� & Steak�
PUTENSTEAK

Restauran� Categor�
GREEK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

PANINI

TUNA STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

TOMATOES

GARLIC

OLIVES

FETA

SPINAT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:30-22:30
Tuesday 10:30-22:30
Wednesday 10:30-22:30
Thursday 10:30-22:30
Friday 10:00-23:00
Saturday 11:00-23:00
Sunday 11:30-22:00
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